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IMMEDIATELY
UM ·1USIC DEPARTMENT PLANS
CHRISTilAS CONCERT DEC. 12
MISSOULA-A Christmas concert featuring
presented

four groups of University of

~1ontana

students will be

at the University Theater on the UM campus in I•1issoula at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12.

The concert , which is open to the public without charge, is sponsored by the Department
of Music in the UM School of Fine Arts.
Instrumental groups participating in the concert will include the
the Montana Little Symphony .

~1

Brass Quintet and

The quintet will be directed by Lance R. Boyd, UM assistant

professor of music and director of jazz studies, and the symphony will be conducted by Frank
Diliberto , UM music instructor.
Choral groups performing in Sunday's Christmas concert will be the Collegiate Chorale
and the University Choir .

Dr. Donald

department , will conduct the chorale .

w.

Simmons, professor and chairman of the UM music

Donald Carey, UM associate professor of music, and

Malcolm Edwards, graduate assistant in music, will conduct the University Choir.
Contributions to the Music Foundation Scholarship fund will be accepted in the
University Theater lobby after the concert.

The concert is expected to last under two

hours.
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